
POSTOFFICKS ARE RETAINED. I Ol ESTS FIND WEDDING OFF.Chief Killed by Assassin
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. Chief of Police White was about
36 years old and leaves a wife and
four children, besides several broth-
ers to mourn his death. He was con
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New York Stock Market.
Tai VhkL 1 ..iv 1 0 f -

ward movement continued for some
(ime in the afternoon further losses
of a point being sustained in
a numDer of ls8lles" This decline was
lonowea ny a moderate rally, and

.shadier tone prevailed in the late
trading. There has been very heavy

.liquidation In Erie for London ac
count and It would seem possible
that- - this was stock bought ten
points higher some weeks ago when
i,onnon wa8 so bullish. We are
preat believers In Erie and think the
stock very cheap on earnings and
outlook.

There are a number of stores to
account for the recent weakness n
Unon Pacifls. Among these was that
Mrs- Harrlman was selling the estate
stock, which however was denied. A
great deal of stock stold today seems

DeJor Hemn acc"nt WIcn woum
,lell(1 lo confirm the umors of the
trouble there; It does not look as., . ,. .
ii .. nil uiuttuuu was uuuiiiieit'u
there is very little resiliency to the
rallles.'-.'-A- yt they meet with sales
of too much long st0ck. Sales
960 000.

Closing Stock Quotations.
American Cotton Oil 54y4
Atchison , . . , . 104
American Smelt, and Refining. 69
Atlantic Coast. Line . . ,'.'.; 121
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . , .. 75
Baltimore & Ohio. . . . ,. . . 102
New York Central . . .'.. 1UJ '
Chesapeake & Ohio. . ..... . 74
Erie . ; . . . . . i , . . , . 28y4
Missouri, Kansas & Texas . . . 30
Missouri Pacific .;. 40
Norfolk & Western . .... . . 103
Northern Pacific . . . . . . usy4
Ontario & Western . . . . 39
Pennsylvania . 120
Louisville & Nashville. . ... ... 143
Rock Isand 26
Reading . , '..'-- . , '., '... '.:, 143
Southern Pacific . . . . . 112
Southern aRilway, pfd. , .6814
St.- - Paul. . ...... . ; , 113
Union Pacific ; .'. . . . . ... '. . 168
United States Steel . . . . . . . . 71

United States Steel, pfd. .. , . 1 1 5

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical . . 54

Chicago Grain.

Two Offices Ordered Discontinued
The Order Changed Political Oos.
sip.;
Washington, Aug. 16. The order

issued by the Postoffice Department
some time ago discontinuing the
nostol fires at Falkland and Bruce in

Pitt County have been revoked. Re- -

nresentatlve John II. Small called on
Postmaster General Hitchcock today
and succeeded In having the .offices
continued. I

The order discontinuing the offices'
is in like with the '."'economy'! policy
which Mr. Hitchcock' has been fol-

lowing for the past three years. Peo- -

pe in rural districts are beginning"
to think that Mr. Hiichcock's plan
Is being worked a little too hard and'
that they are the ones to suffer. A-

lthough thousands of dollars have
been appropriated for rural routes
the Postmaster General has refused '

to have them established. It now
appears that he Is going to close hun-

dreds of small postofticcs in order
that he may save a few dollars at
the expense and inconvenience of the
people- who live In small towns.

Mr. Small has been in his district
for two weeks attending Farmers
Institute meetings. He reports fine
crops and says that the, 'farmers are
in a prosperous condition. When
asked about the senatorial contest
Mr. Small said that he was too busy
to hear or talk politics.

The chances for S. E. Marshall's
nomination being confirmed as pos-

tmaster at Mr. Airy during the pres-

ent session of congress are very re
mote. Senator Overman received a
telegram from Mt. Airy today saying
the further changes against Mr. Mar

shall were being sent to Washington
and asked that the .'confirmation" be

withheld until they arrived. It was
also stated that Senator Bourne,
chairman of the senate postoffice
committee has asked the Postoffice
Department to send an inspector to
Mt. Airy to make a thorough in
vestigation of the charges filed
against Mr. Marshall. If this i.s done
there is hardly a chance for his nonii
nation being confirmed before Decem
ber when the regular session be
gins. Mr. Marshall is in Washing
ton and expects to remain here until
congress adjourns unless favorobie
action is taken on his nomination,

Senator La Follette is making a
hard fight to have the "cotton'-- bill

voted on before the present session
adjourns., In this he is opposed by

Senators Simmons, Overman and
Smith, of South Carolina. It is a
well known fact that President Taft
will veto the cotton .bill as soon as it
is sent to the executive office. The
Democrats who are opposing the
passage of the hill, contend that it is
useless to waste time in passing a bill

that is known will meet with the
President's veto the minute he gets
it. And, too, they contend that it
not wise to pass legislation of so
great importance without giving
those affected an opportunity to be

beard before the senate finance com-

mittee. Senator Overman will make
a speech, perhaps today, in which he
will ask that a vote on the cotton
bill be postoponed.

ZIONISTS CHANGE RULES,

College of Seven Will Manage the
Movement in Future.

Basel, Switzerland, Aug. 16 The
Zienist congress believing that the
retirement of David Wolffsohn as
president of the organization offer
ed ; an opportunity for changes in

the rule and statutes of the organiza-
tion, decided today that a college
composed of seven members hence
forth shall manage the Zionist
movement. There was some criti
cism at today's meeting by delegates
of the management of the Jewish
Colonial Trust in London.

Delegate Sheyne, of Toronto, of
fered financial assistance for the
opening of a branch of tjie Colonial
Trust in Canada, but no decision as
to whether his offer will be accept
ed was reached. The Insurgent Chi
cago Zionist organization, the
Knights of Zion, has been recognized
by the congress and will remain in
dependent from the American Feder-
ation. The congress passed a reso-
lution favoring the fusion of associ-
ations of women Zionists. After
the elections tomorrow the congress
will come to an end.

FEET CAUSES HIS ARREST.

Alleged "Barefooted Burglar" Iden
tified by His Tracks.

Newport News, Va., Aug. 16 In
the arrest today of Charles Lewis,
alias Thomas Duncan, a burly negro,
the police believe they have at least
captured the famous "barefoot elf
arette smoking" burglar who has
been operating here, In Norfolk,
Portsmouth, Hampton, Franklin,
and Richmond for the four years
past. His arrest in Ivy avenue fol-

lowed the robbing of two hdmes in
East End early this morning. The
burglar left barefoot tracks, and
Lewis' feet fitted .them.

Lewis came here from Richmond
Thursday During the month last
past a barefoot burglar has been op
erating in that city. In Lewis' room
the police found a broken savings
bank that is said to have been stolen
in Richmond. A reward of SROO

for th capture of the burglar his
been standing here for three years.

The most comfortable nedleren tn
nave Is one that goes tfack to a golij
tfilne,.

Society Marriage in Baltimore Is
Abandoned at Last Minute.

Baltimore, Aug, 16. Of a wedding
that didn't happen and of guests who
arrived at the homo or Dr. Randolph
Winslow, 1900 Mount Royal Terrace
to be told that tile marriage of his
daughter, Mary Fayssoux, to ,1. Mer
riwealher Shellman was off mien, is

the gossip today in' "Baltimore .'and
Westminster society.

The engagement was announced on
August 5th, and the wedding., was
set for last Saturday. The invita
tions were recalled at the last minute
some of those wno had been invited
not learning of the change in jdaiis
until they had arrived at the house.
When asked about the matter today,
Mrs. Winsloy said:

"That is something I do not can
to talk about. I am the mother Jf
several sons and I would not want
to say anything, I shall refer you
to Mr.: Shellnian's people."

Inquiry at the office of the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad, where Mr.

Shellman is employed in the pay-

master's department, was rewarded
with .the; .'Information. that-' the young
man waa away on his vacation, When
ne would be back seemed to be a

mystery.
Both the Winslow and the Sliell-ma- n

families are the best which '.Ba-

ltimore and Westminster can show, on

their social rosters. For this reason
the sudden news that the wedding
hetw-ee- Miss Wiiislow and Mr. Shell-ma- n

was off came as a surprise.

HUBBARD BROS & CO

COTTON MERCHANTS

Hanover Square X. Y.

Members
New York Cotton Exchange.
New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New Pork Produce Kxchnngc.
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton

Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and

sale of Cotton and Cotton seed Oil

for future delivery.
Special attention and liberal terms

given for conslgnnicntsof Spot Cot-

ton for delivery.
Correspondence invited.

SUNDAY EXCURSION
$2.50 Round Trip $2.50

Portsmouth-Norfolk- ,

Via
Seaboard Air Line Railway,

Spend the day at the Seaahore:
Ocean View, Virginia Beach, Cape
Henry, Old Point Comfort. Ticket
on sale for train No. 83 Sunday, July
9th, and each Snnday np to and In-

cluding August 27th. Good return
ing only on date of sale.

For further Inforaaatlm om
117.

Notice" of Publication,

North Carolina Wake County;
: In the Superior Court.;

Before the Clerk.
North State Hydro-Electr- ic Com-

pany vs. Isabella O. Walters, Anna
Dickson and husband ,F. M. Dick-

son, Mary Dickson and husband,
Wm. Dickson, Harry N. Walters
and wife. Lallan Walters, Lydia
Rogers, Robert P. Walters and
wife, Lula Walters, Lou p.ritchard
and husband, G. T. Pritchard, Nel-

lie Powell and husband, Paul.Powr
ell , and Bessie Walters, Mary Wa-
lters Helen Walters, '.Wm. Walters,
Robert Walters, and Katherine
Walters. -- ;,';
The defendants. Robert

nnd wife, Lulo 'Walters,. I.ou I'vitWi-ar- d

and husband, (i. T, Prichard,
Nellie Powell and husband, Paul
Powell and Bessie Walters, Mary
Walters, Helen Walters,-- William
Walters, Robert Walters and Kather-ine-Waller- s,

above named, will take
notice that a proceeding entitled as
above, has been commenced before
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Wake County for the condemnation
of an easement and right of way for
electric lines, under Chapter "2, Re-Vis-a!

of 1905, across the lands of the
defendants, situate in Wake Forest
township. Wake County, North .Caro-
lina; and that said dei'endants will
further take notice that they are re
quired to appear before the clerk of
the Superior Court of Wake County
at his office in the courthouse on
Thursday, September 7. 1911. at 12
o'clock m.y and answer or demur to
the petition in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said petition

This the 7th day of August, 1911.
MILLARD MIAL,

Clerk Superior Court.
and sept 6th.

N OT I C E
Mr. John A. Park has severed his

connection with the Carolina Garage
and Machine Company as Genera
Manager and has sold his Interest In
the company. Mr. Park retires from
the company, leaving It with best
wishes for its success.

Mr. E. C. Hillyer, president of the
company, assumes the direct man
agement. JOHN A. PARK,

Carolina Garage and Machine Co.,
- E. C. HILLYER, President,

Raleigh, N. C, Aug, 10, IUI.

sidered a very capable officer and
his place will be hard to fill satis
lactbrily.

The funeral will be held tomor
row.-

In Annual Convention.

(Continued From Page One.)

can lay double tracks, thus Improv
ing the service by allowing a faster
scheduled The streets on which the
widening Is proposed are Montford
avenue, Morrison avenue and Char-
lotte street.

The Buncombe county commis
sioners held a special meeting Mon
day for the purpose of deciding
whether to borrow $50,000 to im
prove the roads of the county which
was requested by a committee ap-

pointed at a mass meeting held to
discuss the matter some days ago
The board decided not to borrow the
money at this time bu t the members
agreed to have the work done on the
roads by convicts or by hired labor

In the circuit court of the United
States the trial of the case of United
States vs. Hiawassee Lumber .Corn
pany is now going on, having be
gun yesterday afternoon. The gov
ernment is suing the lumber com
pany for the possession of 5,000
acres of timber lands in Clay county
which was formerly owned by the
Cherokee Indians. , The government
claims the land under title from a
man named Olmstead who obtained
the grant to the land In the year
1861 fo the sum of $625. It is al
leged that he sold the land to Levi
Stevens of Washington in the year
1869 and that H was then sold to
the United States in 1869. At that
time It was in Cherokee county and
the government and Stevens conveyed
a tract of many thousands of acres in
which the 5,000 acre tract was'in
eluded.

The defendants claim the land un
der a different title. Apparently
there is a lappage, both patries buy
ing tracts parts of which covered
the same territory.

PETR BREAKS SILENCE.

Artilleryman Admits Being Austrian
But Denies He is a Spy.

New York, Aug. Geo
Petr, the United States artilleryman,
has broken the silence he maintained
since Miss Anita Dyerfl of Indianap
olis, accused him of being a Bpy em
ployed by Austria and told his story,
Petr admits that he is an Austrian
but denies he is a spy. He declares
he is not afraid of the investigation
undertaken by, the war department
on the strength of Miss Dyer's affi
davit.:

"I am, perhaps, guilty of an in
descretion," Petr Is quoted as saying
today. "When I told Miss Dyer I

was Prince Windisch-Graet- which
means 'Prince Windy Bags,' I did so
as a joke."

The artilleryman, who is at Fort
Totten, L. L, said he was born in
Husin, on the Bohemian frontier, and
that he came to this country in 1907
and immediately enlisted under his
right name. He asserted that he frad
confessed to Miss Dyer that the spy
story was a fabrication and apolo-
gized for deceiving" her,'. '''"I.. do not
think she harbors the slightest ill
feeling toward me," he added.

HOT WAVE IN EUROPE.

Germany is Sweltering and Big FoN
est Fires are Raging.

Berlin, August, 16 The hot wave
has claimed many victims. Yester-wa- s

the hottest day since the estab
lishment of the weather bureau in
1848. The local observatory report
ed 89 degrees Fahrenheit in the
shade, bat the shade' temperature In
the streets was about 97 degrees. At
Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n it was 95 de-

grees.
In this city 34 cases of sunstroke.

four of them fatal were reported. A
cab driver became insane from the
heat.

Several fires due to spontaneous
combustion occurred. A number of.

forest fires broke out in the vicinity
great conflagation is raging on

the moors at the Belgo-Germa- n

fontier. Soldiers of both countries
are fighting the fire.

Despite the intense heat railway
raffle is enormously heavy, owing

to the fact that the school will open
tomorrow. It is estimated tha 80,-00- 0

persons returned from Baltic and
North Sea results Sunday.

MACHINE FACTION ALARMED.

Martin and Swauson Followers Meet
, To levlse Cuinpnlgn Strategy,
Petersburg, Va., Aug. 16 Reports

of alarming growth of .antimachine
sentiment v in Chesterfield county
caused the Martin-Swanso- n leaders
of Chesterfield and Petersburg to
hold a caucus at the Cameron farm
In the country, where the situation
was discussed and plans devised to
check the fast developing strength of
Jones and Glass.

It is said there is considerable un- -

rest in Chesterfield county, especial
ly in the upper end. Of the other I

counties surrounding ' Petersburg, I

Dinwiddle is the machine strong-- .
hold. Prince George is said to be on ;

the verge' of a revolt, while Amelia
shows some unrest, some of the ma-
chine candidates for local and tsate

Wlieat Open. High. Close.
May . ..99 1.00 .99

-'Dec. . .93 .94 .93
Sep. . . .89 .90 .S9

Cr"ii
J

May . .64 .64 .64
Dec.: . : .61 .61 .61
Sep. .64 .64 .64

Onts
May . . .46i .46 .46
Dec: v . .43 .43 Ts .43
Sep. '.."...' .41 .41 .41

Pork
Sep. . ; 71.20 17.22 17.22
Jan. 16.22 16.25 16.25

Lard ;
''Sep..'.: 17.20 17.22 17.22

Jan. . . 8.611 8.70 8.65
Kibs

Jan. . . 8.25 .;' 8,27 8.25
Sep. . . 9.02 9.05 9.02

COTTON PRICES FLUCTUATE.

From tlie lowest at Midday

New York, Aug. 16 The cotton
market opened steady, at a decline
of one nolnt to an advance of one
point. Big business on call.-- Bellow
Reemprt rather mn .SIiv.
Win- - ,it f t.i,- -

1 .i m . r .
v;r- ""-- T ,'of nine and twelve points.
Liverpool was better thandueearly

but declined sharply toward the hour
of local opening, with later cables
nine and a half and ten points lower,
Private crop accounts received early..
were of rather; bullish average. In- -

dicatlng rapid deterioration In south- -

western prospects but appeared to be
offset by reported lower temperatures
and showers. j

The leading bull and trade inter--
pKtR cnio m ih K..nnrt nt
, .h Miv .i ,..
'U lui ij u LQH nuu Willi amaUf!

'traders nervous, prices rallied to
iiKures.

Continued reports of improved con- -

unions in tne soumwest, together
with continued southern selling or
ders, caused renewed weakness late
in the afternoon. Prices were only
2 to 3 points up from the lowest
at midday.

Hubbard's Cotton Letter. -

New York, Aug. 16 Cables this
morning were weak owing to the se
rious situation arising from the labor
troubles In Liverpool which have
practically closed the Manchester
mills from lack of ability to obtain
new raw material. Our market weak-
ened under the Influence of these
cables and rports of scattered show-
ers in Texas but the market rallied
fair support and was at no time ac-

tive. If these showers in Texas con-
tinue and the crop there is relieved
by the needed rain-fa- ll we think the
markot will gradually work lower.

New York Cotton Letter.
New York, Aug. 15 Reports of

more favorable weather In the south-
west seemed to be the main factor in
today's market. The strong interest
who. whether reactionits or bulls,
are supposed to be working for high-
er prices have been unfortunate in
development of such an acute labor
situation in England at thevery time
when the circulation of less favorable
crop accounts had come to the aid of
their position, and the general feel-

ing on the floor appears to be that
recent buyers would be glad to liquid
date their cotton, also that theyjwve
been forced to increase their hold-
ings to a totally unanticipated ag
gregate, in order to maintain their
position while waiting for a scare of
shorts. With this the quite general
view, and with the weather looking
a little better, local bears were

to figure that some of the
smaller of the recent buyers, at any
rate, might waver .and at times sell-

ing was rather ; aggressive. More-
over the south continues to sell here,
and at one time during the early af-

ternoon early new crop months were
11 to 13 points under the closing of
yesterday. At the same time the de-

tailed Texas weather report showed
rains to have been less general than
suggested by early private advices,
and with a feeling that the English
labor trouble might be settled over-
night, sellers were cautious enough
to take profits on declines and the
market rallied to within 2 to 3 points
of last night's closing figures In the
late trading. Mobile quoted new
crop cotton today at 11 cents.

Open High Low. Close.
'Aug. , 12.28 12,28 12.14 12.21
Sep. . 1 1.32 11.33 11.21 .11,28
Oct. . 11.29 11.32 11.18 11.26
Nov. . 11.28 11.28 11.21 11.24
Dec. . 11.33 11.37 11.21 11. 30!
Jan. . 11.26 11.35 11.16 11.25
Feb. .

Mar. . 11.35 11.36 11.24 11.33
April.
May . 11.44 11.44 11.35 11.42
June . . ...
July . 11.43

The market closed very steady.

I.lverK)ol Cotton.
- Liverpool, Aug.
due 13 lower oh August and. 5

to 6 lower' on other months.
Opened steady, four to five dec fine.

12:15 steady, 1 to 3 lowed on
near, higher on balance. Later
cables reported 1 decline from
12:15 p. m. Spot neglectel 10 high- -
r. Middling nniand. fi.74 Sales,

1,000; all American. Imports, 2,000
no American.
August. . . . . , '. '. :. ;.. 5.35

August-Septemb- er . 5.27
September-Octob- er . 6.07
October-Novemb- er . 6.02
Noveiuber-Deeeniber- '. 5.97
December-Januar- . 5.59 air
January-Februar- y . . 5.99
February-Marc- h ... 5.99
March-Apri- l. . . ... 6.01
April-Ma- y . , . 6.02

to
RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.

(Reported Dally by Chas El. Johnson
tt Son.)

Good middling, 13
8trlot middling, J3 6-- 8.

Middling, -- 13 1-- 2,

BI V VOI It PIANO ri'oni a 'reliable
home' .dealer..- uml you will get; a

"good, piano stt a reason-Mil- e

iirice. Darnell fc Thomas. It
Fi7ii)SHisT;i ter mi L'Kdaiiyat

Broiighton'B Smokp .House.

ATTENTION Farmers, Business,
men anil all others. We shall sell
at auction, Saturday,- Aug. Mttb,. at
12 o'clock ;.lli head of horses,
12 head of good won; mules, ' i

head of yearling ami 2 year old Jer-
sey and llolstein breed. Sold .tor
cash or approved note.- to suit

.. inirchaser. ..Also 0 0 brand now
Vertical pa i e r cutter.';, ..Also our
usual sale 01 household goods,
furniture; store fixtures, and a

lot of. great bargains;
Raleigh Auction House, 2 IS South
Wilmington St.,

FOR REAL GOOIl I1RIXKS AM)
cigars call at Uroiiglifon's Smoke
H'ouso., Papers and ..'magazines..

Open every day in the year.
1 1 -j

lt.lR.IN Slightly- tised Typewrit
er, original cost $ I 1.0.00, w ill soli
for $3. 00 cash, D, care times.
10-- t. f....

FtHt ISENT--Roo- furnished or
unfurnished: with or, without
board. Apply u2" S. McDowell
street. 10-r- .t

'OK RENT Store on Fayetteville
street. Apply No. 105 Fayetteville
Street. 2Stf

WANTED An experienced, capable
stenographer. Address stenogra-
pher, care Times. t. f.

WANTED: The names of all the
colored organizations and societies
in Raleigh with t he name of the
presiding officer and number ol
members. Address "Raleigh" care

..The- Times. 15-- I t

EXTRA FINE MEATS,
Pearce"; 15-1- 6 IS

TAKEN" FROM MV PORCH Sl'NDAV
night one :ilk linibrella. Ivory
handle, gold .mounted, monogram
on handle. "W. B. 11." Suitable
reward if ret i.i rned to 1 0S South
Dawson St. W. B. Hatchings.
:it-- 1 r. i h 7.

('HONE BRI'I TON PEAKCE VOK
com mullet's, by barrel. S

'OR SALE, ('HEAP- - A good .second-hande- d

mow or, emery stono and
rake. E, IV Maynard, Raleigh,
N. ('. 'ld-3- t

HRI I TON PIOARCE'S MARKET HAS
corn mullets', from 1 to 50 bbls.

,.'.--- .

THE ASSORTMENTS OR FRESH
fish is always good at Brttton
Pcarce's Market.

FARM LANDS my specialty. Tell
mc your wants. Ask for my list.
R. E. Prince, Raleigh, N. C.
i5-2- t.

(JET VOIR BABV CARRIAGES
rubber-tire- $1.25 to $2.75 per
set. .7. G. Chaniblee, successor to
W. H. Holloway, S. Wilmington
st. Mon , Wed., Fri.

OR SALE One nice four-gallo- n

Jersey Cow. I. M. Proctor,
:

''"''"-;.

TO THE Pl'RLIC C. A. Brldgers
Company. Gas Fitting, House Pip-

ing Gas Fixtures and repairing.
Estimates given free. Prompt at-

tention given to all work. Capi-

tal City 'Phone 954R.
1 o- -i .;

REMEMBER THE PLACE TO (iET
best Shoe Repairing at right prices
is Moore's Electric Shoe Shop, 104
E. Hargett street, next to O. O.
Kings. C. C. phono 719.
3t 14-- 1 1 S "

WANTED Carpets and Rugs to
clean. The Carolina Vacuum
Cleaning Company will do your
cleaning reasonable and guaran-
tee satisfaction. Ask about our
contract and special price for
cleaning by the year. Box BS3.

GOLD DOLLARS IN VOIR POCKFT
Anything to sell, anything to

huy. Sea us, first.- That's all.
Raleigh Auction House.

WANTED Table Boarders at 325
west I'Mentoii street. ..

LOST, plain solid gold Fleur-deli- s

watch pin. Finder will be reward-
ed if returned to Times Office. It

W AN TED AT ONCE .Man who
curing tobacco. Apply

to ; W". JI.,. Chalyboate Springs,
N. C :'. It

VA N'j'KI : Position by an expenenc--i- d

dry goods and grocery, clerk.
Cah' five good 'references.' Wish
to locale in Raleigh. Address

"... "Clerk," care The Times.; lti-- 2t j
FARM FOR SALE Tile most beau-

tiful farm containing about 126
acres in Wake County. Has on it

.'.beautiful lake, well situated and
with, growing crops. Good lor
stock. The reasons for selling
will be given to buyer. Ideal situ-

ation. Write or phone. A. Dughi.
'"

i'!-;;- s

WANTED 10 lirst-ela- ss carpentera
at once. Apply Jones .& Bailey
Hotel. It

PATENT VOLK IDEAS AND MAKH
money. Send for my new book,
"How to Get Them." Best ser-
vice. Joshua R. H. Potts, Lawyer,

Washington, D. C, Chicago and!
Philadelphia. 8t

IK)N'T I1L V . PIANO you sec ad-

vertised without giving its name,
.' 'the ".owner has a' reason."; Darnell

&. Thomius. .. It
HOTEL RALEIGH Our system ol!

meal tickets may Interest you.
Ask us. Howell Cobb. 15-- tf

ITRNISHED OR I.NFIRNISHED
rooms, with or without board,
suitable for light housekeeping, it
desired; modern conveniences and
telephone. Situated in good local-
ity. Phono Capital City S12Y for
further' information.. .'- 10-- t. f.

CALL OLIVE'S BAtiGAGE TRANS-f- er

for quick service. 'Phone B29
Excavating and heavy hauling
aloo 5,000 yards of sand for sale.
18-3- 0t

NEW CORN MULLETS,
LARGE FAT ONES, 10c. JQ. '

NO. 2 MACKEREL, "1

FAT AND WHITE, IOC. E it'll. '

ROE HERRING, 30c. DOZ.
CUT HERRING, 15c. DOZ.

Vou are as near our store as tho
nearest 'phone. Goois and scrvico
always guaranteed satisfactory.

II Either Phona II
H. J. JOHNSON
(Successor to I) ,T, Johnson & Son.)'
10 East Hargett; St root-,- Raleigh, N. (".

Oecftric
Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it la the best medicine ever
over druggut's counter.

$2.50-$2.5- 0
NORFOLK, VA.,

via --r
NORFOLK-SOUTHER- N i

RAILROAD.
Spend Sunday at the Seashore.

$2.50 ROUND TRIP FARE $2.50
VIRGINIA BEACH,

CAPE HENRY.
Tickets Sold For Saturday Nlghl

Train, Good Returning
Leave Norfolk Sunday. 9:00 P. M.

Gall on Ticket Agents For Complete
Information, or Phone No. 72.

W. W. CROXTON, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Norfolk, Va.

D. V. CONN, General Agent, I

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Aug. 16. Turpentine,

firm, 52 g 52. Rosin, firm, type
K., 6.47; G., 6.4 5.

IX PRAISE OK IURAL GUARDS,

American Instructor Pleased With
liestilt of Task In Cuba.

WashingtonAug. Frank
Parker of the regular army, detail-
ed as Instructor of the rural guard
of Cuba, arrived in Washington to-

day and gave his military associates
eulogistic reports of the progress
made my the rurales. It was the
rural guard that made quick work
of the recent "revolution" in Cuba,
rounding up the leaders and dispers-
ing their forces.

Capt. Parker said the guard now
consists of 5,000 well-traine- d and
disciplined men, capable of handling
any situation coming within the
scope of their duties. The splendid

of the officers and men,
be added, had made his tasks of in-

struction easy.

TWO AEROPLANE ACCIDKNTS.

Two Deaths Yesterday at Chicago
Various Causes Assigned.

Chicago, Aug. 16 Various rea--
sons are advanced to explain
the accldonts in which St. Crqix
Johnstone .and William R.
badger, aviatdrs, met .death ' yes- -
tprday. Horace Wild, the avla- -

.tion committee's field captain, gave !

out a statement that Badger was
killed as the result of trying to vol-

plane without shutting down his
motor. Velplans means turning the
plirhes so the machine will descend.
Johnston's fate was due to excessive

pressure in the gas tank.

Warrants for Members of Coatesvllle
Mob.

Coatesvllle, Pa., Aug. 16 Stirred
action by the criticism of leading

citzens because of delay in arrest-
ing those known to have been Im- -
plcated in lynching the Walker

.negro, Sunday night, nine additional
warrants were aworn out this morn
ing. Coatesvllle remains quite. Af-- J offices having gone to defeat in re--.
fairs have ..sume a normal itatar.wnt elections. ... .


